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Damage Suit
Against ASB
Is Settled
A $200,000 injury suit filed
against the Associated Student
Body last April by Dale Coyer
came to an abrupt end Tuesday
morning when an out of court
settlement was made hours before
the trial was to take place. Exact
amount of the settlement was not
announced.
The suit, which stemmed from
an accident occuring during the
1961 Poly Royal Rodeo, was filed
last April 27 by Coyer, a former
student in Technical Journalism.
The suit named the Associated
Student Body, Poly Royal Board
of Directors and the Rodeo Club.
The college organizations were
charged with "conducting and
operating a rodeo entitled 'Poly
Royal' and did so in a careless,
negligent manner through impro
per supervision and insufficient
control of wild animals used in
said rodeo."
There was some question as to
the legality in filing suit against
the Rodeo Club, being made up
of student members, however at
torneys contended that they were
a private corporation functioning
as a committee of the Associated
Student Body.
The accident in question oc
curred when Coyer was butted by
a bull while attending the rodeo
livestock. He suffered head and
chest injuries.

Twirlers Meet
Poly Twirlers, campus square
dancing group, extends an invi
tation to both students and fac
ulty to attend their first meeting,
7:30 to 10 p.m. Oct. 7 in the
Temporary College Union.
Beginners as well as past mem
bers are encouraged to attend,
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Western music takes top bill at
the western welcome dance tonight
at 9 p.m. in Ag Shop 7, spon
sored by the Cutting and Reining
Club.
The dance is the first
of an
ambitious list of events to be spon
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Service Sorority
Meets Wednesday
The first meeting of Gamma
Sigma Sigma, service sorority, will
be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Home Economics Building
living room.
The meeting will be open to all
girls interested in pledging for
the sorority and those who desire
more information on Gamma Sig
ma Sigma.
The purpose of Gamma Sigma
Sigma is "to assemble college and
university women in the spirit of
service to humanity." It is open
to women of all races and creeds.

Interested In Money?
Join Finance Board
Students are needed to fill seven
vacancies on Finance Committee,
according to Paul Sultzbach, com
mittee chairman.
Interested persons should notify
Sultzbach either in person in the
Student Activities Office, or by
leaving a message in that office
in box No. 23.
The finance board hears requests
from campus organizations for
money and makes out the budget
for the following school year. Rep
resentatives are wanted from Ag
riculture and Engineering.

Coming Events
Ernest Hemingway's "The Move
able Feast" will be the subject
of the weekly book review pro
gram, "Books at High Noon."
The book, a story of Heming
way's early life, will be reviewed
by Robert Huot of the English
and Speech Department at noon,
Tuesday Sept. 29, in the Staff
Dining Room.
Although the book was written
between 1957 and 1960, making
it one of the authors, most re
cent, it deals with his youth in
Paris of the twenties.
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Huge Frosh Class
Pushes Enrollment
To 6,901 Students
Late registration pushed Cal
Poly's total student body to a
record 6,901 students, according to
figure's from the registrar's office.
As of 5 p.m. Tuesday 21 late reg
istrants added to the 6,880 students
registering Thursday and Friday
making the total student body the
largest in Cal Poly history.
Registrar Jerald Holley said
that Cal Poly would probably pass
the 7,000 mark with late registra
tion continuing until 5 p.m. Mom
day.
The freshmen students, 1557 in
number, were the largest in Mus
tang history and bettered last
year's record crop by 288 mem
bers. An additional 973 transfer
students and 4,350 returning stu
dents were also registered.
Holley said, "this was a success
ful attempt at registering new stu
dents first." When asked the rea
son for the special registration
Holley replied, "It gives the ad
visors and counsellors more time
to work with the new students."
Holley was also happy about the
small number of errors that the
data processing department made.
He mentioned that the process
people worked from the close of
registration Friday to late Sun
day night to provide the instruc
tors with attendance sheets."
As for next quarter's registra
tion Holley announced that the
seniors will again be allowed to
register first
and that registra
tion will take place in one day.

sored by the club this year. Student
cowhorse demonstration and bar
becue, open cutting horse show,
demonstrations
by
prominent
horsemen and horse shows open to
colleges in Arizonia, California and
A women's intercollegiate track
Nevada are a few of the programs
team wil be initiated for Cal Poly
planned.
girls this year.
He He H«
The first workouts will be Mon
The Printing Department will day, 3 to 4 p.m. at the track field
hold a freshman barbecue on Sun behand Poly Grove. Anyone can
day, Oct. 11 at Cuesta Park. The attend both sessions. All interested
purpose of the barbecue is to in girls should plan to attend. No
troduce the freshman printing stu experience is necessary, according
dents.
to Miss Mary Lou White, women's
Freshmen will be required to pay physical education coordinator.
$1 for tickets, but money will be
Practice is scheduled for every
refunded after the barbecue. The Tuesday from 4 to 6 p.m.
day's activities will include the
Both track and field events will
barbecue and sports activities.
be offered. According to Miss
This event is the first in a series White, the group eventually hopes
of barbecues and field trips spon to participate in invitational type
sored by the Printing Engineering meets in me San Joaquin Valley
and San Francisco area.
and Management Department

Women Spikers
Practice Monday

3'D To Entertain
Tonight At Men's Gym
The Three D's, specializing in
folk music entertainment, will
appear at the Men's Gym, 8 p.m.
to 10 p.m. tonight. The Three D's
are Dick Davis, Dennis Sorenson
and Duane Hiatt, all graduates of
Brigham Young University.
Although the group specializes
in folk music, they run the enter
tainment gamut from light comedy
to semi-classical song. They com
pose and arrange their own music.
The group has traveled more
than 100,000 miles throughout the
United States, Canada and the
Orient. They have performed for
servicemen through the USO, for
colleges and universities, televis
ion, civic and social groups, high

lybiS-64 during brief ceremonies earlier this week.
Pictured above, Merriam watches as President
McPhee, (center), congratulates flolmquist.

schools, youth conferences and
church groups.
Dick is the baratone and does
musical arrangements. Dennis is
the high tenor. Spokesman for the
group and lead tenor is Duane.
Before the group was formed,
all three were missionaries for the
Church of Jesus Christ of LatterDay Saints. Dennis was in Brazil,
Dick in Alaska and Duane in the
Tonga Islands of the South Paci
fic.
On an overnight camping trip
in 1960 they realized they had
found a going combination when
they sang around the campfire.
Duane is a 6'5" journalism
graduate. Dick majored in speech
and hearing therapy. Dennis studi
ed international relations.

2 Veteran Instructors
Earn Teaching Honors
Presentation of "outstanding
teacher" awards to two veteran
members of the faculty highlight
ed the annual Fall Staff Confer
ence events here at the start of
the school term
Awarded during a brief cere
mony just before a traditional ad
dress by Cal Poly President Julian
A. McPhee, specially engraved
clocks recognizing the honor were
given to Robert Holmquist and
John Merriam.
Commenting on the recently in
stituted program of honoring out
standing teaching among members
of the college faculty, President
McPhee complimented the FacultyStaff Council on its selection and
on implementing the program,
which he had suggested last fall.
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. . Robert E. Holmquist and
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veteran members of the
faculty^' received "outstanding teacher" awards for
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Merriam, who teaches in the
Agricultural Engineering De
partment, is a graduate of Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology.
Prior to joining the college fac
ulty in 1958, he had been an em
ployee of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture's Soil Conserva
tion Corps for 18 years.

A widely-recognized civil en
gineer, Merriam has completed
two periods of work in foreign na
tions the most recent in Egypt
as a consultant on water problems
during 1962-63.
Holmquist, an instructor in Cal
Poly's Physical Sciences Depart
ment, has been a member of the
faculty since 1946.
He is a graduate of both Oregon
State University and University
of Oregon and prior to joining the
faculty here had taught at both
Oregon universities, University of
Washington, and Purdue Univer
sity, and was employed by the
Boeing Aircraft Company.
Since coming to Cal Poly,
Holmquist has served on numer
ous faculty commitees.
Merriam and Holmquist were
selected from 21 instructors nom
inated by students, alumni, and
fellow teachers for the honor by a
committee appointed by Cal Poly's
Faculty-Staff Council. Chairman of
the special committee was Dean
of Engineering Harold P. Hayes.
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Poly to Host Matadors; *AC
Committee Heads
Lose Game to Gators
By BUD ROSS
Associate Sports Editor
After dropping a cliff-hanger to
San Francisco State 14 to 7 last
Saturday, the Mustang gridders
will open the league season against
the San Fernando Valley State
Matadors here tomorrow night.
Kickoff time is 8 p.m. in Mus
tang Stadium.
^ - In Saturday's contest, despite
the statistics column, which the
Gators dominated, the game was
played on fairly even terms.
The Mustangs were first to get
on the scoreboard. They made their
move late in the second quarter
after being stopped several times
deep in Gator territory.
Moving the ball from their own
35 yard line, Coach Harden's crew
took 8 plays to hit pay dirt.
Halfback Gary Walker set the
stage for the kill, scampering 22
yards on a reverse around left
end and was brought down on the
Gator 6 yard line. With less than
3 minutes left in the half, half
back Bruce McPherson jumped up
between two defenders to pull
down a pass in the end zone from
quarterback Fred Richelieu for the
T.D. Gary Steffens added the extra
point to give the Mustangs a 7
to 0 lead.
It didn't take long for the Ga
tors to recover however. On the
kickoff, Gator halfback
Mike
Burke returned the ball to his
42 yard line and came within an
eyelash of going all the way.
LeRoy Ward, the last man to get
a chance at him, stopped Burke
with one hand and temporarily
thwarted the Gator T.D. attempt.
Ward's tackle went for naught
though as San Francisco State's
fine quarterback, Donald McPhail,
just couldn't miss his receivers.
He sparked a scoring drive with a
superb aerial display, completing
5 out of 7 attempts.
The scoring play was a pass
from McPhail to 6'-3", 225 lb.
end, Gary Chiotti good for 20
yards and 6 points with the clock
showing only 1:04 remaining in
the first
half. Gil Haskell con
verted for the Gators to tie up
the ball game.
The final scoring came with 7:25
to go in the third quarter as again
the Gators went to the air. This
time they moved the ball from
their own 26 yard line to the Mus
tang 37 yard line where McPhail
threw a screen pass to the speed
ster halfback Tom Piggee who ran
14 to 7 margin.
Gary Walker was elected out
standing player of the game. Wal
ker electrified the crowd of 5,284

Student Affairs Council this
week approved the appointment by
Student Body President Malcolm
with a 45 yard kickoff return, a
Kemp of new committee heads.
pass interception good for 39
Mike Eisan was appointed to
yards aid a boomng 55 yard punt.
head an Awards Committee which
will reorganize the awards distri
bution program on campus.
In other actions, the council also
approved the a p p o i n t m e n t of
George Bruce to head the Campus
Radio Committee.
The council also approved action
taken during the summer by the
Student Body officers to increase
the registration fees of limited
and summer session student.
Purchase order request sheets
will now have to be purchased by
all on-campus organizations. These
will be at the ASI office and may
be obtained for $1.

Farm Management Club
Plans Fall Picnic
Free food and games will be
featured at the Fall Welcome
Picnic of the Farm Management
Club to be held in Poly Grove at
2 p.m. tomorrow.
Jack Mayes, club president,
urges all old and new members to
join in this first activity of the
year.
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Intramural Sports To
Include Many Events
An intramural .sports meeting
will be held Monday, Sept. 28, at
7:30 p.m. in MPE 122, according
to Coach Vaughan Hitchcock, dir
ector of intramural sports.
"This year's intramural sports
program will be the best so far,"
Hitchcock said, "and will feature
11 different sports for the stu
dents."
All intramural sports represent
atives should plan to attend this
meeting which will include a dis
cussion of the fall sports program.
"There will be room for 32 entries
this year," Hitchcock declared, "so
all interested groups should be
present."
In addition to touch football; in
door sports including basketball,

Bowlers Begin League
Cal Poly's bowling league will
commence action on October 5, ac
cording to Dan Weis, league
spokesman.
All those interested in partici
pating in league play are re
quested to attend a meeting to be
held on September 28 at 7:30 p.m.
in ScE 28.
Plaques for last year's trophy
winners will also be presented at
the meeting.

volleyball, badminton, handball
and table tennis will be available
for evening recreation on Monday
through Thursday between 7 and
9 p.m.
Competition for trophies will be
offered again this year. Entry
blanks for the competition may be
obtained from the intramural bul
letin board, or MPE 211. Groups
interested in trophy competi
tion should submit entry blanks
at least three days prior to the
opening day of competition.
The following sports and their
respective starting dates will be
featured in this quarter's trophy
program:
Table tennis singles Oct. 13, bad
minton singles Oct. 13, track and
field Oct. 19, gymnastics (novice)
Oct. 17, wrestling (novice) Oct.
20, turkey trot cross country Oct
21.

Women's Tennis Meet
The women's varsity tennis team
will hold its first meeting for the
Fall Quarter on Tuesday Sept. 29
in Crandall Gym at 4 p.m.
All women are urged to attend,
according to Mrs. Jean Anthony,
sponsor. Practice will be every
Tuesday from 4 to 6 p.m.

Like
to
your
name
in
print?

Gary Walk

It staples

term papers and class notes, photo
graphs, news items, themes, reports.

it tacks

notes to bulletin board, pennants
to wall, shelf paper, drawer linings.

it fastens

party costumes, prom decorations,
school projects, posters, stage sets.

A U.S. co-ed serves ice cream In Europe

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE Swingline
Stapler
It's the "Tot 50"

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg,
bept. 9 Students are urged to
apply early for summer jobs in
Europe. Thousands of jobs (of
fice, resort, factory, farm, etc.)
Wages range to
sJnnaVa
|400 monthly and the American
btudent Information Service
awards travel grants to regis?re(i students. Those interested
should send $2 to Dept. T, ASIS,
?
Sr. ® a Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of Lux
embourg and request the ASIS
db-page booklet listing and de
scribing every available job,and a
travel grant and job application.

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

(Including 1000 staples)
Larger size CUB Desk Stapler
only $1.49

No bigger than a pack of gum. Refills
available everywhere. Made in U.S.A.
At any stationery, variety, book store!

INC.
10NQI91AND CITY t, NEW YORK-

Open a Bank of America checking account
j ,,
be imprinted with your name Ld ^4
,"2 y0Ur checks1,31
nk of Amenca
checking account means top nroieef
/'
your
cancelled check is your receirt L '
j", of
money. Your
A'S° availabIe « our
economical Tenplan checking account I.
checks you write. There's no other Z" f yOU PaY 0»ly for the
cnarge. Open your
v
— account today.
tuuajr*
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COLLEGE SQUARE BRANCH

FOOTHILL BOULEVARD, SAN LUIS OBISPO

